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Dear QUIP,' 

'finder dateof June 8 
I am appealing denials. 

As moues I saw wbat 
were aside because these a  

consaltant in the 
confirmed this belief. 

Because Civil has asked 
sent what I wed ld have sent 

Although I am not your 
I enclose everything I have 
holds some expienationse I 
in the area of you fanetioa 
to 0=1)4 with the Act with 

It is obvious that wig 
Put on paper weuld act be 

ght seat me some reeords ideotified 	 s. 

been seat me I had queatione. I therefore laid other 
one appeaxed to be relevant to ny responsibilities as 
to which the records relate. What checking I could do 

ite 	u taut not communicate directlY with it I have 
Jim. eating that he send it to thee. 
teat I am not restricting myself to a formal appeal. 

Jim and 	reight, including my letter to Jim. which 
is the belief that it ean be useful to the Department 
anne I believe there is a reflection of intent not 
t considerable cost and VIM*. 

knowledge aud the copies X have much of what I have 
for *thews, trial-ming your staff. 

, I met with you and loinda, menet with ae 
.44
eecalfe 

that meeting with the distinct impreesion that in 
py of the Dallas invees101 and that shortly thereafter 
wing of those recoris. I blew I wawa against what 
problems it made and the cost that it ma yet entail 

rtaia of the number of pages I recommend be processed, 
here would be aay other processing. (This could have 
in the overall case.) I hnewI also said I would not 
of recd eda that had been accumulated to flood me, 

and of itself it could be costly if net also hurtful 
exelained xerreasons as I believe I did je you and 
office. 

n• etcalft bad told him thee; more than 100 le-611one have 
'ved any of them er the inventory, 

t there vex, as I believe there vas, a geneval under-
great probl are notto have been created once eeeir 
an extraordinary oh- "e in the PTI's peoceseieg of 
be for all interests. They will include your office. 

offioe is inlklaed in this matter the better the pose 
coets Thrall. I theeefere ask that if Yea are not 
you now do get ineeleede And of all the questions your 

airomdelY suggest oat of the first be lIew do you laeow 
nit already vithia the panic Menlo? es a epecial cone 
aff read J. Edgarlkaereams testimony to the Warm& 

law enforcement ineoleemeet in. the JFK inveetigaene 
offering to be of help to the FBI. They dontt vent 
what they Should net vithbold. I have made sany such 
d mem hours writing specifiostarzuwe.compaaanoee  to,  no 
experiences I will have no choice but to appeal and appeal and appeal. MIA if necessary litigate. At some Point there may yet be m deco #r 

ftrimerito eget erter 
on the field offices 40116. 
about a month I 	T have 
I weuld have a 	of the 
tbe VE1 Aid in C.A.75.4996 
for the 14eparseeent• I am not 
reviewed and given to me bef 
been dons without any red d 
accept the wholesale dumping 
and that if this did happen 
to the Department.... ea ce 
alede before Jim and I left 

Oa frida7 Jim told ne 
been processed. I have not 

Regardless of whether o 
standing as I indicate above, 
there 411 have had to have 
setae records. These pro 
I belieae that the earli 
'Ability of reducing problems 
eddy involved in this 
toff nay want to ant the 
that what you are wi 
sideration I recommend that 
fission, that the PEI had 

There is no point in my 
help and they do want to wit 
offer all rejected. I have 
useful end, Combined Attlee/.  0 

*ma Of Incited. time and money. am **beg to caution the Department. Sincerely', Fold 	berg 


